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The strike on the Gould system re-

suated 0iturday last In a bloody battle
between the strikers and the civil
m•thorities at Forth Worth, Tex., in
which several persons on both sides
were killed and others wounded. A

freight train left the depot at Fort
Worth under the protection of the
Sheriff and a posse. When it got to

t_•itb l• g of the New Orleans road .t
stopped as was customary. After the
train had stopped it was noticed that

evmrai men were congregated on the
''t1ck in front of the train. The corn.
mander of the posse advanced to-ward
the men and asked them why they
impeded the progress of the traino to
which they replied that they were not
armed and had no intention of lnt•'r
fering with the road. As the officers
were returning to the train they
noticed several men sitting on the grass
near the track. The posse advanced
and when it had reached a aitch atong.
side the track commanded "hands up"
'which command was obeyed but in a
way not calculated on as when their
hands went up it was discovered that

they held Winchester rifles which
poured forth a deadly fire and which
wav returned by the posse with fatal
eibet. At Palestine, Texas the strikers
were palid ofl, but did not signify their
intention of returning to work.

At Kanssm City the militia was call,

ed out, but the strikers offered no
resistance and matters now are more

q alg the )ioe, though hostilities
WuvI4vd at any moment. A

confereoe has been arranged between
tMr. Houie of the Gould system and Mr.

t trner of the Kanights of Labor and it

beh-psd that they will steceed In
settling the difficulty to the satisfaction
of all concerned.

, oth'rAsyl.XsI don't
isto preVaent you

-&O doing," was the latter's reply.
"Now that I am *t, then, I think I
will call up" you," ead he did. He
sW the lue oP g ds in process and
onbih e,•o, ettla•P and was inclined

to give an order. He was obliged,bow-

ever, to travel a few miles to Boston
and vtlf•the treasurer for prices, but
found that it was to his advantage for

easb: He had been ordering these
same fabrile through New York at a

larp. advanee. He has since sent

evrrsY ilarge order direct, for future
delivery. Others in his section have
followed sult, and even home tuyers

have fhond it to their pre flr to trade
,without intermedlition. So many of

these firat price orders have been re-

w•ived that the Eastern manufactuer,
after privately ascertaining that his
Western friends were disposing of his

goods at 80 per cent advance on the
mill prices, has felt justified in raising
his rates and discharging the middle-

enen.-Boston Transcript.
- -- --.. .. I

A Washington dispatch says that
Heon. Sam'l J. Randall has been aug-

gested as the successor of Secretary
gannipg, in the event that the latter

should be unable to resume the duties

of his office. It 'is said that Mr. Ran-

dall would accept the partfolio if ten-

dered to him.

From present Indications, the Re
publicans of Alabama will put a full

ticket in the field for State officers. It

is probable that B. M. Long, of Walker

County will lead them to political

slaughter at the polls:

The New Orleans City Item says

that eggs are retailing in that city at
three dozen for 35 cents, and says that
it is something unprecedented there

considering the fact that E.tster is so

ligh,

CURE AND HEALTII

FOR THE AFFLICTED.

aR. 3511•X6lt.I9
The Specialist of Atlanta, Ga., has open-

ed a temporary office in

2Mozaroo, ".a,.

in the Ouachita House, where lto fifteen
days he will scientifically treat the fol-
lowing diseases:

All diseases peculiar to Womin: also
treats Rhumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Liver and Kidney d seases, such as
Chronic Constipation, Biliousness, Sick
Headdacches, Rectal Diseases such as
Piles, Fisure of the Rectum, Fistula it,
Ano. Blood Diseases, such as Syphils,
Sorofula, White Swelling, Venerial Dis-
eases, such as Gonorrhea, Impotence,
Stirility and Newous and Sexual Debility,
Diseases of the Eye Ear and Throat.
Opium and Morphineo Habits cured

withour Suffering or Detention from
Business. Cancer Dropsy and Catarrh
Cured by us.

We Cure Stammering by on Art-No
Medicine or Isatrmuent used. We Extract
Cancers with a Vegetable Plester, without
performinig any Surgical Operations and
wihout Much Pain*

We treat Stricture by Electrolysis
which is painless, Consmption, Asthma,
and Disases of the HeIart, Dyspepsia and all,
Nervous Dissease. All Skin Diseases such
as Eczema. Tetter etc., treated.

Consultation and Examination free and
strictly confidential.

Correspondence solicited. Office hours-
From 8 a.m. to 12 m., and from 2 p.m. to
8 p. m.

W M. T. CANNON, Butcher,

-Dealer in-

FRESH MEATS,
GAME, VEGETABLES, ETC,

Next door to R. J. Nelson's, Grocery,

My shop is conducted with a view of af-
fording the publio the greatest convenience
and I ndeevor to keep all that can be had

in the geidl market.
Ladies can do their marketing at my shop

without the least fear of insult.
•All thoso who have game, vegetables

or other market truck for sale will do well
bylling on me. WM. T. CANNON.

SUBS.lBE r 'elap
FORL TKEail lslah

CLOTHING HOUSE,
-CHEAP GOODS-

-- MAKE -

Cheerful Buyers!
And an elegant stock to select from, is an advantage that

every one appreciates. Therefore, it you anticipate buying

anything in the CLOTHING LINE, call at the

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
and you will find the Largest and Best selected stock ot

CLOTHING, GENTS FURNIHING GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES fATS, CAPS & ETC;

that is kept outside of New 3rleans.
It is not necessary to .quote prices, here, nor do we say

that we are selling at, or below cost, but, if you want anything
in our line call an us and we will sell you at a legitimate

profit. Respectfully,

I. BAER & BRO.,
.3MONTREOEJ, L.A.

MONROE RESTAURANT,
To. 26 DeSiard Street, Monroe, La.

This new Restaurant hasjust been opened. Everything new and Fresh. The table

will be supplied with the best that the market affords. A well appointed Bar, is one of

the conveniences 'attached, at which the best of Liquors may be had. Meals at all hours,

at the following prices:
Single meals .... ........ ............ . c
Board per week ................................ s5.00.

J. S. HAUIGH, Proprietor.

AMERICA AHEAD ONCE MORE!

ALL THEORLEANS

Wlli'S
Hollers, EXPO SITIN

1884-5,
A FUL•.I ASSORTMENT lOn?. SATE

-BY -

S. MEYER,
Grand Street, Monroo, La

BANK OF MONROE.
L. D. ALLEN, Jr., - - President.
G. A. SINGER, - - - Cashier.

raxncEd lbt., 2onroo, Tsouimianaa,

European exchange for sale; also drafts on St. Louis, New York, New Orleans and
Vicksburg. Mutilated money and foreign coin bought at highest rates. Interest allow-
ed on time deposits. Collections promptly attended to in Monroe, Trenton Bastrop'
Farmerville, Vienna, Columbia, Ouachita City, etc.

OFFICE SALOON,
GRAND STREET, MONROE, LA.

[Establ'shed 1807.]

The Proprietor rasures his many frionds
and customers that he will constantly keol,
on hand the finest and best brands of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

All of which will be served with prompt-
ness and politeness.

A. J. KELLER, Proprietor.
Monroe, February 3. 12"

J OB WOTK Executed twith
Neatness and at Low Price.

at this officoe. Get our price

MONROE BAKERY,
D&SIARD STREEIT,

Wm. G. MILLER, Proprietor.

Families supplied with bread made of the
best flour. Cakos of every kind kept; for
sale, or made to order.

FANCY GRCERIES,
TOBACCO. CIGARS,

FRUITS, CONFECTIONS, &e.,

Kept in stock and will be sold at the lowest
market price.

S. W. HILL,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND DRAUGTS-H

MAN. Monroe, La.


